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We can recommend the

Palmer Hammock.
Because It Is a guaranteed
hammock that we have sold

for years and one that has
never failed to equal all that
the manufacturers claim for
It, "par excellence Tho Ham-
mock."

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9N. Washington Ave
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STETSON
The man who wants a button boot
will find a deal of satisfaction in
this shoe. He will find wear, com-

fort, and solid satisfaction. It's
the same with all Stetson Shoes,
whether button or lace, the best
that money can buy.

Shoe shown In cut Is made
of tlie calf-
skin known, with light, com-

fortable top. The sole is
stout, with wide edge and
heavy stltchlnir. A sensi.
hie and desirable walking
shoe.

TRADE

THIS

MARK ffl! SET

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY US

lEWIS, RUDDY,

DflUIES & MURPHY
Boots and Shoes.

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR.

Dentist.
131 Wyomlnc avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 17C0 Sanderson
ivenue. Experienced, practical, Helen-Ifl- c.

No complaints against charges or
rork.

Lackawanna
aundry.

"the"

lof- Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

lion, and Mr), II. i:. McDonald and Mr. ami
Mrs. T. 11. Finlcy were registered at the Hotel
Karlintoii In Sew York yesterday.

Fred llcllahon, a former resident o( this city,
and Miss Mary A. Ward were married In M.
Mary's Catholic church, Wilkes Iiarre, on Wed-

nesday morning.
Cards have been isucd for the marriage of

Miss Mattle (1. Mtuiaon, ol JelTerson avenue-- , and
()licr D. Hotvvlck. of Chicago, 111. Tho cere-
mony will be peiformed June 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Motlltt hae iued cards
announcing the nurrlaKc n( their daughter, Mis
Mary Jvoretta Vloffit, to Mr. Michael .1. OToulc,
on June 20, at S a. in., at the Church of bt.
John the Evangelist, South Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carney and daughter, Mol-li-

of West Drinkei street, Punincre, will tart
for Europe today. They will spend a few months
in Ireland, Pntrland and Scotland, after which
they will visit the Paris exposition and other
points of interest.

James Dunn, a Wllkes-llarr- broker and brother
of Alex. Dunn, the hatter, and Miss Klla lie
Oann, of Utile street, Wllkcs-Darre- , were mar-
ried Wednesday morning by llev. It. A.

at St. Mary's parochial residence, Wilkes-Barre- .

Tho groomsman was Edward Walsh, of
this city, and the bride small, Miss Asncs Ilattle,
of Plttston.

FOB, THE FLORENCE MISSION.

Donations That Are Acknowledged
by tho Managers.

The managers of the Florence Crlt-tent-

Home wish to acknowledge
with thanks tho receipt of two checks,
one of $16 from Mrs. C. D. Jones, an-
other of 5 from Mrs. Iluth Powell.
The general donations for May follow:

Mrs. J. II. Phelps, hat; Mrs. A. D. Stclle,
shoes, hats and trimmings; Mrs. Tripp, hat and
trimmings; Mrs. Hubert II, Cotton, hats; Qutvlve
club, fS toward building fund, gioccrlts; Mr.
Georje Clark, one palm; Mrs. I.iuic Lewis, one
loaf cake; Henjamiii Holmes, scleral hours' work;
Mrs. W. S. Delhi, meat, one load wood, clotlUng,
fruit, cakt; National Florence Crittmton nils
(loo, printing of six hundred annual reports; A.
J. Saunders, lettuce; Mrs. J. A, Price, Jelly,
fruit, cooking and garden utensils; Miss Ulsle
Ace, sen Ice rendered; Mr. John llrazlll, BO cents
towards sharpening lann mower; Mr, William
Ursilll, sereral houra' work; Piercs's market,
radishes, turnips, lettuce; Mrs, Thomas Dickson,
one barrel flour; Mrs, George Cross, clothing;
Ptrber, clothing; Mrs. Price, one ton coal; A. J,
Octtman, Nay Aug Dairy company, cottage
cheese; Dr. Anna Clarke, medical services;
Ickawanns Dairy company, milk dally; lee
cream monthly; Bcraiilon Dairy company, milk

'daily; Zefdler's bakery, bread; Carr's, Marber.
Xtr, Arttivtortti. IVorutcr, cie- -t monthly! fjvutli

Side store, meat, nceVly; Consumers' Ice com-

pany, Ice dallyi Mrs. Iluth Powell, 3( Mrs. 0.
w, Fulton, $1. We re Rrcatly In need o( a
refrigerator) will soma t.lnd friend remember usf

THE GIBSON PICTURES.

Thoy Woro Prcsontod in ft Superb
Manner Last Night,

Probably no amateur entertainment
over given In this city has more thor-
oughly pleased its patrons than tho
Gibson pictures, shown last night In
St. Luke's parish hall by a comml'tec
of Country club members, Thero was
an excellent house. The stage had
been raised by the nddltlon of tho
Country club stage to an nltltude
which cave a far better effect rom
the auditorium. The pictures were
beautifully staged and posed. Tho
greatest care was taken as to details,
and no bit of elegance In the way of
accessories was omitted. Mrs. II. II.
Ilrady, Jr., Mrs. It. M. Scranton, Mrs.
Clarence Sturges, Mrs. George G.
Ilrooks, Mrs. E. B. Jermyn constituted
the committee In charge of tho tab-

leaux. They were materially assisted
by Mrs. II. J. Andeison, Mrs. K. I
Puller, A. G. Hunt, Selden H. Kings-
bury, U. 12. Watson and others. The
Free Kindergarten committee consisted
of Mrs. It. J. Powell, Mrs. James Arch-bal- d,

Mrs, K. U Fuller, Mrs. C. D.
Simpson, Mrs. W. W. Scranton, Mrs. J.
A. Price, Mrs. J. BenJ. Dlmmlck, Mrs.
C. S. "Weston and Miss Elizabeth
Howell.

"The Education of Mr. Plpp" was de-

lightfully presented. Anybody more
meek and lowly than Mr. Merrill na
Mr. Plpp would be difficult to devise,
even by an ambitious mamma of two
beautiful daughters. The trip abroad
and its accompanying gaiety were
beautifully portrayed. Mrs. JamM
Archbald was one of tho best charac-
ters In the entire cast. Her poses wete
inimitably good and tho expressions she
assumed could not have been surpassed
or scarcely equalled. Miss Anderson la

a typical Gibson girl, and can do tho
proud, Indifferent, swell American to
perfection. Miss Itomayne Soybolt was
an able second as tho other Miss Plpp.
The two wore magnificent gowns, and
their poses were exceedingly good.
Mrs. F. II. Jermyn wns an exquisite
Lady Viola, with her beauty and ani-
mation.

James Gardner Sanderson made up
most successfully In several roles, par-
ticularly as the courier and other char-
acters. Mr. Brady, Dr. Keller, 13, W.
Holland, F. P. Fuller, A. E. Hunt, jr.,
figured with fine effect in various tab-
leaux. Messrs. Guerln and J. II. Brooks
made a great hit as a "Prince and a
Duke." The Misses Archbald. Messts.
J. ,Benj. Dlmmlck and M. B. Fuller
were among tho best Interpreters of the
Gibson cult.

Perhaps the dinner scene came in for
the chief applause, altnough "Tho Day
of the Race" and "In Paris" were close
seconds. The splendor of the ball loom
scene at Carony castle brought down
the house, and the occasion when Mr.
Plpp loses his way was among the
most amusing. Law Watklns in his
wooden sabots, and Edgar Coursen as
a typical garcon, Miss Elizabeth
Howell, Dr. Keller, Miss Chauneey
Beynolds and James G. Sanderson ap-

pearing in this picture.
Others who helped to make up tho

magnificent ball room scene were Mli
Gertrude Sprague, Miss Elizabeth Bun-
nell, Miss Frances Hunt, Miss Anno
Hand, Miss Eleanor Reynolds. The
lovely marriage scene finished the tab-
leaux.

The musical features were strong at-
tractions. Mrs. Brady sang a number
of lovely songs In excellent voice,
among them being the Lullaby of Nor-dlc- a

fame, the "Valentine" and "Love's
Season."

Miss Grace Spencer sang exquisitely
"The Rosarv," a Bolero, "May Morn-
ing" and others. Mr. Williams, who Is
a great favorite, gave the "Two Grena-
diers" with fine effect, -- Oh. That We
Two Were Maying," etc. The duets of
Tuscan Folk Songs, by Mrs. Brady and
Miss Spencer, were among the distinct
pleasures of the evening. J. H. Brooks
and B. M, Scranton were ticket takers.
Messrs. Bliss, Thorne, Mott, Welles
and others were ushers.

That this superior entertainment has
been given exclusively by home talent,
with no outside expense for imported
assistance, shows the versatility and
enterprise of our people when they are
Interested,

BIO PIECE OF LUCK.

Ono Man Has Good Ronson to Co-
ngratulate Himself.

is a man living in tno central
city whose name shall bo unmention-
able, but who certainly yesterday had
as big a piece of luck as usually falls
to the lot of most ordlnnry men. He
started out from home eariy In the
morning with a big wad of about $300.
During the day he strayed from tho
path of rectitude to the extent of Im-
bibing rather fteely and, falling in with
company to which, in point of speed,
Perry Belmont's famed racer, Ethel-ber- t,

Is of ice wagon-lik- e slowness.
To make a long story short he was

robbed of $2CS at 10 o'clock last night,
notified the police and fifteen minutes
later had his money back, and two
frowsled deml-mond- from tho Ten-
derloin were lodged behind tho bars
of a cell In the Center street police
station. They will be given a hearing
this morning at which the fortunate
one will appear against them. The
women were arrested In the saloon at
Penn avenue and Center street.

SECOND AMERMAN WILL

Immediately on Its Receipt Colonel
Watres Hastens to Worcester.

A copy of the Amerman will, filed for
probate In Massachusetts last Monday,
was received here yesterday. What Its
contents are were not disclosed, but
that something surprising was con-
tained, was evidenced by tho fact that
Colonel Watres, attorney for tho chil-
dren and executor under the local will,
took the first train for Worcester.

Up to the time of the receipt of tho
will It was not his Intention to go to
Worcester until the time set for tho
hearing before the leglster in tho mat-
ter of probating the Instrument, which
Is June 1?.

There nie certain circumstances out-
side tho will, Itself, which figure In
Colonel Watres' hasty trip. Of these"
circumstances he was ndvlFed by I1I3
Worcester correspondent, Attorney
Charles Wood. What they ore was not
given out by Colonel Watres, but from
other sources It was learned that the
dlsaopearanco of a batch of valuable
negotiable securities was ono of them.

Edwnrd B, Sturges as Jury com-
missioner Insures an honest trial by
aij unbiased Jury, Vote for him.

Don't forget the grand clam bako at
Mor&n's Opera Cafe, 310 Spruce street,
tonight. Lawrence's full orchestra.

Smoke The Hotel Jermyn cljfar, 10c.
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NAY AUG PARK IS

RUIN BY ONE MAN

STATEMENT MADE BY COUN
OILMAN VAUfJHAN.

Claimed Last Night in Soloct Coun-

cil That Poter Stlpp Is Favored by
Park Commissioners Liconso Tax
Ordlnanco Very Much Amendodby
Liconso Committoo and Mr. Oliver.

J. Goorgo Eiselo Appointed on
Board of Health to Succeed George
S. Horn.

The methods now employed In let-
ting contracts for work to be done at
Nay Aug park called forth a few ex-

tremely vigorous remarks last night In
select council from D. W. Vnuhan, tho
member from tho Nineteenth ward.

Councils recently passed a letter di-

recting that In furture all proposals
for work to be done nt the various
parks bo received by tho city clerk,
opened by him In tho presence of coun-
cils and all contracts for such work
awarded by. councils, Instead of by the
park commissioners, as at present. Tho
mayor sent In tho following communi-
cation last night vetoing this resolu-
tion:

Scranton, Pa., Juno 7, 1IXX).

To the Honorable the Select and Common Coun-

cils.
Gtntlcmen: I herewith return without my ap-

proval concurrent resolution directing the pirk
commissioner as to advertising and letting con-

trails for the follow Inn reasons:
While I fully a?rec with jour honorable bodies

as to the correctness of the proposition In the
resolution, I am eatisflcel it would be unwise and
inexpedient either to pass or enforce such a
measure as now proposed. The pirk commission-
ers should be allowtd considerable discretionary
power In expending, the mouejs set apart for
park purposes. I And they hae had work done
both by contract and by private agreement, or
rather had the work done under their own super-
vision where It was nceessiry to have the same
done at once. All inoneji expended or "Wis
contracted by the park commission is laid before
jour honorable bodies and scrutinized by your
Joint auditing tommittie, and any matter tint
snlllelently clear will be cheerfully explained to
Jour satitficticn bj-- the commissioners. Should
the provisions of this resolution prevail it would
seriously Interfile with and letard the park im-

provements tliioiigli the delnjs incident to the
passage of ordinances covering so many minor
eletalls. In my opinion this measure is unneces
sary mid would be detrimental.

VAUGHAN'S REMARKS.
Mr. Chittenden moved that the reso-

lution be passed over the mayor's head,
but befoie tho motion could be put
Mr. Vaughan arose to remark.

"That resolution ought to be passed,"
said he, "It's a shame the way things
are run nt Nay Aug park at present.
I understand that when the last con-
tract wns let for work there only one
contractor was permitted to bid by
the commissioners. That contractor Is
Peter Stlpp and he seems to be the
man that's running the whole park.
Even tho people employed up there are
not citizens of the city; they're all from
Dunmore. It's about time that coun-
cils had a little to say regarding the
spending of taxpayers' money at the
park."

The motion to pnss over the mayor's
veto was lost by the following vote, it
requiring fourteen votes to pass over
his veto:

VratCostello, lloche, Melvln, Fihneider, Rhea,
I.'elftone, MiCann, Oliver, demons, O'Dojle,

aughan, McAndrew 12.
Na8-Hc- ss, Thomas, Chittenden, Wogicr,

Coj nc 3.

The Justly celebrated common coun-
cil license tax ordinance was very
thoroughly amended on third reading.
The liivnso committee reported the
ordinance with a number of amend-
ments, which were all ndopted In com-
mittee on the whole after a deal of
sharp parliamentary debate.

Tho mon important of these amend-
ments substitutes a live per cent, tax
upon the gross receipts of all street
railway companies, said tax to take
effect as soon as the ordinance goes
into effect, Instead of the one per
cent, tax adopted by common count II.

Another amendment increases tho
tax on gas, water, telephone, electric
llsht and power nnd steam heating
companies from $100 and $150 to $1,000
each. The other amendments offered
by the committee and adopted were:

Every owier of a hand organ or street piano,
01 0.

All hucksters selling fruit or vegetables not
of their own laislng, 813.

All perMins not regrlarly licensed merehants
selling fruit and vcfietablcs i,ot of their own
rjWng, !1S.

All patent medicines venders not regulaily
licensed mcriiiatits, 15.

MUST KEEP MOVING.
Another amendment provdles that

no huckster or street peddlar shall bo
allowed to locate his wagon within
IOC feet of a regularly licensed mer-
chant's store and that they must not
remain for more than five minutes In
any one place. Still another amend-
ment directs that th food Inspector
Inspect all scales and measures.

Mr. Oliver was veiy much annoyed
that these resolutions, which had been
offeri'd by the committee should have
been considered and adopted before he
could get a hearing. When they hael
been adopted, however, he offered fur-
ther amendments.

His first batch of amendments pro-
vided that every street railway, elec-
tric light, gas and wuter, telephone,
electric power, and steam heat com-
pany be taxeel two per cent, of their
gioss receipts. Council having dis-
posed of these matters ii another
form, tho amendments were, on mo-

tion of Mr, Oliver, laid on tho table.
He then Introduced u second batch,

with which he had more luck, all of
them being adopted. By these amend

L
t

Large tins. If placed on Ice, then
served, you have a delicious morsel
at a minimum price, 25c; regular
price, 35c. Large tins of Deviled

Tongue or Ham, 15c, $1.50 per
dozen; regular price, 25c. per tin.
Lunch Tongue, 25c. per tin. Bone-

less Sardines, halves, 25c, worth
35c Finest French Olive Oil, 75c.

per quart. This is the old price
Olive Oil has advanced 25 per cent.

E. G. COURSEN
Wholesale and Retail,

ments tho tax on circuses Is raised
from $100 to $200: on menageries, from
$100 to 150: on combined circuses and
menageries, from 1150 to $300; on dos
and animal chows, from $10 to $23.

Other amendments provide for tho
taxing of Insurance agents, life, acci-
dent nnd fire, $25, $1G and $25, respec-
tively: real cstato agents $25, and In-

dustrial insurance ngents $5.

A communication from Mayor Molr
was read, appointing J. George Eiselo
na a member of the board of health,
to succeed George S. Horn, whose term
expires in July. The appointment
wns unanimously confirmed.

DAMAGE CLAIMS.
Communications were received from

City Solicitor Vosburg Inclosing claims
for damnges ngalnst the city, present-
ed by attorneys representing Thomas
McCourt and Daniel Battle. Both
were referred to tho Judiciary com-
mittee. A communication from Chief
Kobllng wns also read, giving the
number of dae which tho various po-

lice officers were absent from duty
during tho past month.

Tho following lerolullons were
and ndopted:

Ily Mr. Melvln Permitting John .Ternijn one!

John Flannery to cot.tlruct a private sewer on
Brldete stlcct.

I)y Mr. Thomas Providing for the erection of
two firj hydrants In the Fourth ward.

Mr. Chltteqden Introduced an ordin-
ance appropriating park receipts for
park purposes and Mr. Ltdstone Intro-
duced nnother providing for stone side-
walks on the easterly side of Washing-
ton avenue, between New York and
Larch streets. Both were referred to
their proper committees.

On motion of Mr. O'Boyle, action on
all ordinances providing for permanent
men wns postponed until the next
meeting, when, It Is expected, that the
special committee which Is formulating
a plan for tho of tho
fire department will have a report
ready.

AFTERNOON WEDDING.

Marriago of Miss Dickson and Dr.
George A. Blanchard in First

Presbyterian Church.

Of all the pretty June wcddlngi
chronicled In years past In this city,
none will be remembered with more
pleasure by the thiong of guests wit-
nessing It than that of Miss Caroline
Stuart Dickson, daughter of Mr. Alex-
ander W. Dickson, to Doctor Georga
Anderson Blanchard. The ceremony
took place yesterday afternoon at 5

o'clock In the First Presbyterian
church, of which Mr. Dickson Is an
elder, and the bride Is one of the most
active workers. The late afternoon
threatened rain, hut as the bride
walketl up the .steps leading to tne
Gothic portico of the old church tho
sunshine suddenly beamed down upon
her veiled head, and tho onlookers re
called the old prophecy, "Happy Is the
bride that the sun shines on," with a
feeling of pleasure as to its literal ap-
plication.

The church was a picture effect wltn
the multitude of lovely summer gowns
and dainty hats.

Miss Florence Richmond played the
wedding music with charming effect,
the bridal party entering to the notes
of Menekissohn's march. First came
the ushers, Messrs. Spencer C. nnd
James It, Dickson, Arthur It. Foote and
II. W. Rowley. They were followeel
by two little maids, Misses Mildred and
Ruth Smith, of Elmhurst, carrying car-
nations nnd attired in white frocks.
The maid of honor, Miss Louise Mat-
thews, In a pretty gown of sheer white
over white silk, and wearing a hnt of
white chiffon. She carried an immense
bouquet of pink roses. The brldo
walketl down with her father nnd she
made a fair picture Indeed, in her inlsty
white robes of tho most delicate mous-selln- e

and laco over white silk. The
skirt was a mass of tucks and inser-
tion, the bodice was made with a trans
parent yoke and sleeves of point laco
and a bolero. Her veil was fastened
with a coronet of orange blossoms.

At the altar the procession met the
groeim and his best man, II. B. Cex.
Rev. Dr. MeLcod pronounced the In-

vocation and opened the ceremony,
which was completed by Rev. James
Stuart Dickson, of Philadelphia, an
uncle of the bride. She was given away
by her father.

Tho altar was tastefully massed with
palms. At the conclusion of tho cere
mony, to the music of the march from
Lohengrin, the party walked down the
left aisle. A reception was given to
tho bridal party and a few relatives
and Intimate friends at the home of the
bride's parents on Qulncy avenue.
Hanley catered. The decorations were
by McCllntock.

Among those present were Rev. Dr.
and Mrs. James Stuart Dickson, Miss
Mitchell, Miss Hills, of Philadelphia;
Mr. Blanchard, of Hudson, N. II.; Mis.
C. A. Gregory, of WllkesBarre; Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Smith, Miss Fannie
Fuller, Miss Lucy Fuller, Kenneth
Smith, Dorrance Fuller, of Elmhurst;
Mrs. Mary Fuller, Mrs. Barnum, of
Blnghnmton; Miss Frances Hunt, the
Misses GUmore. Miss Emma Tuller,
Miss McLeod, Rev. Dr. S. C. Logan,
Hugh Robinson, of this cltv.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Blanchard left on a latu
train, to be gone about ten days. TTpon
their return they will reside at C15
Qulncy avenue, where they will ho at
home to their friends after Septem-
ber 1.

The bride Is a young lady greatly be-
loved by a large circle of friends, which
not alone tho prominence of the family
but her own nobility of character has
won for her own. Dr. Blanchard Is one
of the best known of trje younger
physicians of the city. His homo was
formerly In Hudson, N. II. He gradu-
ated from the Pennsylvania Medical
university In 1805, later becoming resi-
dent physlclnn at the Lackawanna hos-
pital, upon leaving which position he
entered upon a large practice.

Thomas V. Lewis for
Jury Commissioner.

Thomas V. Lewis, of tho Fifteenth
ward of Scranton, asks the support of
the Republican voters of this county at
tho primaries on Monday next. Mr.
Lewis has been a citizen of Scranton
for thirty-on- e years, and a truo Re-
publican at all times; was a member
of the police force for fifteen years,
and afterwards watchman at tho Elm
Park church. He has always been an
Indefatigable worker at tho polls for
the party candldato for many years,
which undoubtedly gives him tho right
to ask for this nomination.

,

School of the Lackawanna Com-

mencement, 1000,
Graduating exercises Thursday, June

14, 7.45 p. m., In the school house. An-

nual address by the Rev. William
Futhey Gibbons, A. M. Admission by
card. Closing exercises of the lower
school, Thursday, June 14, 3.30 p. m.
Fall term begins Sept. U.

THE GAUNTLET IS

AGAIN THROWN DOWN

MAYOR DEFIED A SECOND
TIME BY SELECT COUNCIL.

Sont in a Communication Vetoing
Resolution Requosting Him to Re-

instate Spollman and Jonos Whoro-upo- n

Council Immediately Adopt-
ed a Socond Resolution Roltorat-in- g

the Request and Announcing
That in Its Opinion No Vacancies
on Polico Force Exist at Present.

Mayor Molr Is persistent In his re-

fusal to reinstate Lieutenant Michael
J. Spellman and Patrolman I. F. Jones
on tho police force nnd select council
Is Just as persistent In Its refusal to
concur In their removAl. The mayor
sent the following letter to council last
night, returning the recently adopted
resolution calling upon him to reinstate
Spellman nnd Jones:
To the Honorable, the Select Council.

(lentlcmen: I herewith return resolution In-

structing me to reinstate M. F. Spellman nnd
I. F. Jones en the polico force. I regret that I
rannot comply with our request in this nutter.
On M.iy 17 I notified jour honorable body that
I hael removed M. F. Spellman, J. Peuster, and I.
F. Jones frtm the polite force for cause. Your
honorable body took action in one case mid I

presunu' found the cause sufficient as ou con.
firmetl the removal.

I would most reseclfiillj' remind your honor-
able body that there aie still two vacancies on
the police force nnd that shouhl give
earliest attention to filling the name.

Kerpcctfullj-- ,

James Molr, Mayor.

Several of the members were seen
to smile broadly when that portion of
the l.etter referring to the "sufficient
cause in one instance" was read. A
few moments after tho reading of the
communication Mr. Vaughan intro-
duced the following resolution, which
was unanimously adopted, every mem-
ber voting "yes" In a more than usu-
ally hearty tone:

The city clerk is hereby instructed to Inform
his honor, the mij-or-

, that this bod has acted
on bis relent nominations of policemen and
that it criicurrcd with his honor In the :

of Peuster and the appointment of Aeldy-ma-

but did rot concur In the removal of
Spellman and Jones and requested that they bo
restored to their respective positlens, which re-

quest is now renewed. Therefore, in the opinion
of select council, there are no vacancies on the
police force of which it has anj' knowledge.

"On account of the determined stand
taken in this matter by council, and In
view of the fact that court has de-

cided that the mayor cannot remove
without the concurrence of council,"
said a selectman, after last night's
meeting, "It Is difficult to see how the
mayor can refuse any longer to restore
these men to their former positions."

ANNUAL CONVENTION.

Representatives of Correspondence
Schools in Session.

The annual convention of the super-
intendents of the district offices of the
International Correspondence Schools
Is being conducted this week In the
Wymbs building, on Wyoming avenue,
which is now occupied as an overflow
department by the school.

The object of these conventions la
that an interchange of ideas as to tho
best means of conducting the field
work of the schools may be had. Ad-

dresses are made by various heads of
departments and also by the represen-
tatives. T. J. Foster, general manager
of the schools, Is presiding, and tho
sessions will be continued all week.

The following field representatives
are In attendance: E. J. Brooks, Hart
fond, Conn.; Chalmers Blair, San Fran-
cisco, Cal.; J. H. Cook, Seattle, Wash.;
II. P. Chapman, Washington, D. C; E.
B. Dungan, Philadelphia, Pa.; Norman
Foster, Buffalo, N. Y.; J. M. Foster,
Cincinnati, O.; R. T. Fisher, Portland,
Me.; George Kramer, Pittsburg, Pa.;
C. E. Lawrence, Syracuse, N. Y.; L. A.
Lavers, Chicago, 111.; F. S. Miller, St.
Louis, Mo.; R. B. Perrln, Boston, Mass.;
J. II. Relchert, Scranton, Pn.; E. A.
Seltz, Toronto, Ont.; L. R. Stoner, New
York: Harry Jones, Cleveland, Ohio;
W. N. Mitchell, manager railroad de-
partment, Chicago, 111 ; J. G. Forsyth,
general auditor; Nelson Durrand, as-

sistant manager of field Work; J, D.
Jones, assistant manager, In charge of

Sam

Like It?

hrxMRTV" nn an

Try One
They are 2 for 25c.
All tho new fashion thoughts

are In our Helmet brand Collars,
for men and women: brimful of

style and little to pay. The man
who wnnts to be In tho cxtromo
of fashion, and tho man who
wants to dress quietly but right-

ly, will find satisfaction In our
Men's Furnishing store.

I HAND I ii.
"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

OFFICE-Di- rue Bank

1

tdj & IfetrJaflfcMlt.'W m. , JM& 'Aw- - ")M' !..l 'v..

special agents nnd marlrio department;
Clayton Woodworth, nsslstant man-age- r,

In charge of district olllcesj E. M.
Sawyer, assistant manager of railway
work.

iUl Tll0 p0pUinr Houses Fur- - J Jj
m nlshlnc Btora.

ISliTi
1 S? IHI I

Inipcsrlhlo to keep all the tiles jlljl'j

if Trade J!'W Mark JJ

1 Fly Killer (f
propeily rpplied is sure death
for those that Ret in. Price, 10c. IMV

il J J
Foote & Fuller Co, Mm

I Hears Building. (I
I I40.42 Washington Ave I

A Special Announcement.
Those who were prevented by the

Inclement weather from attending
Schrievcr's Photo Art Exhibition nro
assured that the exhibition will con-

tinue dally for an Indefinite period. All
are welcome.

E. B. Sturges as Jury commissioner
means an honest Vote for him.

Vote for Ferber, ti allied in the duties
of the sheriff's ofilce.

Beechnm's Pills cure Blck headache.

Smoke Tho Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

J. D. Ferber for sheriff.

Smoke The Pccono, 6c cigar.

Special

Clothing

Bargains.
ioo Men's Suits on display

in our large window, com-

prising striped worsteds,
strictly all-w- ool serges and
fancy mixtures. These suits
are worth from $n, to $14.
per suit. Your choice in win-

dow,

jT vWrff Jf f l

r
Ci8fkB Bros

JET" R
---. very one hand-mad- e

Or iqht in every way

JLWAYS alike
TT I

OP NOTCH I

II
I f EPEATERSEVERYTIMe

All good dealers htvvo thoni, 1

R

1 RICE, LEVY & CO.,
I Distributors. &

M

Pierce'js Market.
Soft Sholl Crabs, Lobsters and

Shrimps. Large, medium and little
nock clams. Largo assortment fresh
fish. All kind3 of southern and
homo grown vegetables aro arriving
freely and selling at reasonable
prices. Strawberries,

W. Pierce,
19 Ijckavvanna Ave. 110, 112. ill Penn Ave.

TC52g331V3xSR32SZ$SJ

"WT"

5a&2
Its FAen&s
Ate Legion.

Into hundreds of homes

9 a II over the city "Snow
White" flour is used. Its

friends are legio lor every
sjood housewife who uses
it won't have any other.
Just order .125 lb bag from

vour grocer today and let
it nrovt itilf the best.
THC'WESTOW MILVro.

5OtXT0H CAJlOOHftAlt CUVMANT '

J

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

BuUding.

Pineapples.

H.

WAKEIIOUSE-Grc- cn IUdgo

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Liicknwniiim Ave.

Wholesale nnd Retail.

DRUGGISTS

W

(Ss

Jury.

ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC. .

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints.
Convenient, Economical, Durable

Vnmlsh Stains.
Producing Perfect Imitation of Expensive Wood

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Tpcclally Designed for Inside nork.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable and Drjs Quickly.

Paint Varnteh and Kalso- -
mlne Brushes.

rUlU, L1XSEKH OILsTUKPKNTllVE

atisfacfion

Is flirts . 1 1 1

Our shirts give satisfaction

because when you put one

on it feels as if it were made

for you.

NEGLIGEES in the lat-

est colors.

STRAW HATS to fit all
heads.

AD
305 Lackawanna Ave.

X
V
V
If

tf
t
X

ti 11 wWlil 0Q990S0 X
X

To bo neatly nnd com-

fortably
X

dressed your X
Shirt3 and Neckwear are X
of vital importance. We X
have made special" pro-

visions
X

for this season's sr
goods nnd know that we X
can suit the most fastidi-
ous

X
dre3ssr. X

Our stock of Hats aro X
of the very latest nnd most X
stylish make. All styles, X
shapes and colors. X

X
X

mi
X
X

X

X
X

X
109 Wyoming Ave. X

X
U iS 'A 'A mA 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A A 'A a

MR
li flwii

Complete with nickel
pulleys and rope. All
ready for the hanging.
Considering the fact that
awnings made to order
cost from $3 to $4 each
these we offer are phe-
nomenal values; ouly one
huudred of thera here
Blue and White Striped,
XX ducking from 2x2
feet to 4 feet widths in
stock. Auy size complete

Credit You? Certainly.

THE:

mNOMY
Wyoming Ave
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